A DASH
15 Forest Lane
Harperbury
Shenley
Nr Radlett
Herts WD7 9HQ
01923 427288
A-DASH@hertspartsft.nhs.uk
Services provided:
For under 18s who have issues with drug or alcohol problems, free and confidential one to one advice, support and specialist help and detailed factual information on substance misuse.

Turning Point
Hertsreach St Albans
Vickers House,
222 London Road
St Albans, Herts
AL1 1PN
01727 893344
www.hertsreachstalbans@turning-point.co.uk
Services provided:
Advice, information and support, structured day care programme, one to one keyworking, counselling service, DRR/ATR provision, friends and family support group, relapse prevention, crack specific group, needle exchange and complementary therapies.

Druglink
Trefoil House, Red Lion Lane
Hemel Hempstead
Herts HP3 9TE
01923 260733
www.druglink.ltd.uk
Services provided:
Training, rehabilitation, counselling, outreach, resettlement supporting people (St Albans), schools liaison.

Open Door
8 Bricket Road
St. Albans
Herts
01727 859113
www.opendoorschalbans-district.org
Services provided:
Emergency night shelter, daytime drop in, a hot meal, bathing and laundry facilities, tea/coffee soup and sandwiches to homeless and vulnerable adults, resettlement help, counselling and access to a nurse, move-on packs with the basics needed to start up in a new home.

Produced by the Community Safety Partnership. 01727 819305
Youth Talk
28 Spencer Street
St Albans
Herts AL3 5EG
01727 868684
www.youthtalk.org.uk
Services provided:
One-to-one counselling for 14-25 year olds, group work in schools for socially isolated young people, parenting courses (for parents of teenagers in particular), self-help support groups for young people.

Drugs on-line
St Albans City & District Council
Environment & Regulatory Services
St Peter’s St
St Albans
Herts AL1 3JE
01727 819455
www.drugson-line.info
Services provided:
Information covering the St Albans City & District contact details of local organisations, helpline numbers.

St Albans City And District Licensing Department
Civic Centre
St Peter’s Street
St Albans
Herts, AL1 3JE
01727 819453
www.stalbans.gov.uk
Services provided:
Licensing of: premises licences (alcohol, gambling and entertainment), personal licences (alcohol), pavement licensing, hackney carriage and private hire, vehicles and drivers and operators (taxis).

St Albans City And District Housing Department
Civic Centre
St Peter’s Street
St Albans
Herts, AL1 3JE
01727 866100
housing-yoursay@stalbans.gov.uk
Services provided:
Housing advice and options, close contact with alternative agencies, links with Shelter, Citizens Advice Bureau (CAB), Children, Schools and Families (CSF).

Alcoholics Anonymous
PO Box 1,10 Toft Green
York YO1 7ND.
01438 747475
0845 769755
www.alcoholics-anonymous.org.uk
Services provided:
A fellowship of men and women, help others to recover from alcoholism.

N W Herts Community Drug and Alcohol Team
Edinburgh House
82-90 London Road
St. Albans
Herts.
01727 896390
www.hertspartsft.nhs.uk
Services provided:
Assessment and treatment for people with drug/alcohol dependencies, substitute opiate prescribing, preparation for and access to community and inpatient detoxification for alcohol / drugs, community care assessments, blood borne virus screening hepatitis B vaccination.

Parental Drug Awareness Service
Ludwick Family Club
Hall Grove
Welwyn Garden City
Herts
01707 393934
pdas@btinternet.com
Services provided:
One to one counselling, offer an outreach service support and information service for families affected by substance misuse, hold drug awareness evenings.

Probation
Mid Herts Probation Centre
62-72 Victoria Street
St Albans
Herts AL1 3XH
01727 847787
www.hertfordshireprobation.gov.uk
Services provided:
Drug rehabilitation requirement whereby the offender agrees to undergo treatment, regular testing for drug use, attend regular court reviews to assess progress.

Herts Young Homeless Group
2nd Floor
York House
14 Salisbury Square
Old Hatfield
Herts AL9 5AD
01707 251374
www.hyhg.org
Services provided:
Dual diagnosis support for people with mental health issues or other additional needs, one to one counselling.